Effect of temperature on responses of dog isolated lingual and mesenteric arteries to vasoactive substances.
1. The effects of temperature on submaximal vasoconstriction to an intraluminal administration of noradrenaline (NA), phenylephrine, tyramine and KCl were investigated in canine isolated and perfused lingual and mesenteric arteries, using the cannula-inserting method. 2. In lingual arteries, cooling (from 37 to 27 degrees C) caused significant depression of vasoconstriction to the four vasoactive substances used. Rewarming (to 37 degrees C) induced a significant augmentation of constriction by NA, phenylephrine and KCl, but not tyramine. 3. In mesenteric arteries, cooling depressed tyramine- and KCl-induced constrictions, but had no effect on NA- and phenylephrine-induced vasoconstriction. Only in the case of KCl-induced constrictions did rewarming induce a potentiation of the vasoconstrictor response. 4. We conclude that: (i) cooling induces a depression of voltage-dependent Ca2+ channels and rewarming may induce a potentiation of Ca2+ channels in both arteries; (ii) alpha1-adrenoceptor-operated Ca2+ channels are depressed by cooling in lingual arteries but not in mesenteric arteries; and (iii) cooling may induce an attenuation of the re-uptake function in sympathetic nerve terminals in both arteries and this attenuation may be not rapidly restored by acute rewarming.